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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

IT is worthy of note, now that the excitement on the boundary award
bas soîssewhat abated, that the great weight of expert opinion is on the
Side of observers who aver the 88,000 square miles of disputted territory
Upon the right to which so rnuch oratory and so nsany dollars have been
Spent, are a vast wilderness of rock with nothing on it worth growing and
iiotling in it wort}î digging for. One witness, who is exceptionaily well
acquaiîîted with the country, who is fully comipetent to judge, and whose
veracity and impartiality are beyond question, lias declared that the terri-
tory svhich Sir John A. Macdonald was to have portîoned out in huge
tumber Iiinîits to bis supporters, if the award went ini favour of the govern.-
nient, is Ilnot wortb one cent an acre." Fromn within seventy miles of
Winnipeg riglît through to Port Arthur the land is described as iiteraiiy
and absolutely barrcnl ansd vaiueiess. Tihe half-breeds, wiîo alorte have
had the hardihood to tborouglily explore the country, report tisat it is one
tlîonotony of rock, stubbie, and water froin end to side. However, it has
answered Mr. Mowat's purpose weil: it gave hiim a good party cry, and
enlabled his administration to pose as the champions of Ontario, as weii as
to deal another blow at Sir John Macdonald as a constitutionai iawyer.

EVEN the more ievel-iîeaded observers who are inclined to take the
Globe's anti-N. P. reports with the usual grain of sait, cannot help seeing
that the nianner in which it is sought to impugn those statenients serves
irather to confirin the unfortunate tidings of trade depression. Could tihe
X. P. ho personificd, one couid easily understand how it îuight pray to be
saved from its friends. The latter attempt to howl down the Globe returns
by accusing that journal of unpatriotic conduct and of attempting to muin
the trade of the country for party purposes-a charge which, "lnot to put
too fine a point upon it," is cool comîng from tbe party which awarded
BiîIiilar treatment to Mr. Mackenzie. But, we are virtuaily toid, one man
inay steal a horse wbilst anotber must not look over the hedge. Every.
body knows that the Globe's object'is to discredit the Govemnment's policy,
and apart froi the poiiticai moraiity of the scbeme, in doing se it moreiy
returns a Roland for an Oliver. But the clap-trap about ruining the credit
Of business men is too absurd to deceive the most superficiai. Would the
X. P. defenders wisb us to believe that the exact financial condition of
6very firmi mentioned is not known to tbe hanks and to the mercantile
egencies? How, thon, could a newspaper report affect tbeir commercial

standing 1 WThiist not asserting the Globe's accuracy, ho who l'uns înay
read hiow patentiy so-called rebutting statenîents made ini Tory organs are
beside the mnark, and how by quibbles tihe writers endeavour to misguide
tihe public mi. The real patriot is not lie who glosses oveî' bis country-
niien's weaknesses or deriies their fauîts, but mather is thse îîîan truiy loyal
who vigorousily protests against a mnistaken policy, anid endeavours to show
what is ultimately best for the community at large.

THOSE xvho remember th6 miserabie revelations of poverty and distree,
amongst "lTuke emigrants," in Hanmilton and eisewliere, iast winter, wili
incline to rejoice that Mr. Tuke's fund bas ceased to be used for emigration.
The Buke of Bedford, in announeing tbis decision of the committee of
which be is chairmani, says the prospect of a good harvest in Ireiand, and
tihe lessened demand for labour on this continent, render a temporary
cessation of the work advisable. In three years Mr. Tuke's fund had
assisted 9,482 persons to emigrate. The average cost per head, including
ail expenses, was £7 4s. 6d. The total cost of thîe operations has been
£68,500, of which £44,000 bas been received from the Government.
What lias been done bias -benefited not only those who have been sent away
but those who remain hehind. It bas led to inuch consolidation of holdings
too smali wheîs separated to support life in decency and comfort. Mr.
Tuke says what is wanted in Jreland is a permanent board of emigration,
whiclî with a suitable staff hotu in Ireiand and Anierica, wouid from year
to year deal with a linited number of applications for cînigration, and
to advise in eaclî case as might seem for the best. In the inîantime, one
would like to hear what hope there inay be of migrations accomphishing any
good work.

INTERvIEWED immediateiy on bis landing at Plynmouth, Mr. H1. M.
Stanley, the intrepid African explorer, declared that General Gordon may
leave Khartounm wbenever hie chooses, and that ho ias three routes of
escape openi to hins. He reinarks that General Gordon is a great and
dist nguished man, that ho is a soidier but not a travelier. H1e is sure lie
wili never leave Khartounm ingloriously. H1e eau escape by the Conigo;
secondly, by means of the Nule ;and thirdly, across tise desert, and thence
to Zanzibar. I{e can take eitîser of these routes, and inay go witlî the
arnîy in Khartoum to Babr-el-Ghazel, where he wouid îîîeet Lupton Bey,
the conmmander of the Egyptiais. H1e could force lis way tlîrougli the
country, because thîe people would be afraid of ais arnîied body of nien.

Mr. Stanloy says tlîat Gordont is perfectiy well supplied wvitl stores and
ainnuilition, and quite, strouîg enougli to mecet the Mahdci. Mr. Stanley
lauglîs to scorn tbe suggestionis for sendiîîg ait expeditioîî to Khartoum,
anîd says the nmen wouid die liko flies. H1e ndds thiat General Gordon only
requires to act like a soidier, as ho beiieves lic wili, to settle the whole
difliculty. ___

IiIRITIBILITY bas always been said to ho a cbaracteristic of the literary
race, and editors consequently bave their troubles. T[ho Editor of tlîis
journsal bas evidently given npardonabie offence by the rojection of somne-
body's article on tbe Teinperance question, and bis crime is visited on tbe
lîead of another gentleman, who, though a vaiued contributor to this
journal, is not its editor, and nover bas been. Twice the grievance
lias been aired in print, and, as if this was not enough, it is embodiod in a
vengeful cartoon. We are accused of breaking our pronmise of "1an open
*ield " by rejecting papers in favour of prohibition wbile we accept tisose
xvbich are against it. Wo can plead guiity to nothing of the kind. We
have a waste-paper basket, it is true ; but it is the impartial receptacie, in
this, as in every other discussion, of papiers on botb sides which had no
interest except for their writers. Papers on both sides of the prohibi-
tion question bave been rojected ; lotters on botb sides bave been
inserted, while other letters on botb sides hiave been doclined. In no
case bas the rejection been on account of opinion. Tbe subject,
thougb important is trito, and intorest can ho imparted to it only by frosb-
neas of treatmeuît. A perfectiy open fid for free and courteous discussion
THE WEEK is and will always bie; it bas neyer pretonded to he an open
clumping-grourîd for rubbish,


